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1.  Introduction
Up to date it has been ascertained that degradation of
the metal - semiconductor structures operating under ex-
treme conditions (high temperatures, high-power elec-
tromagnetic fields, exposition to various radiations, etc.)
is determined by both mass transport features and mech-
anisms of solid-state reactions between the contacting
pairs. The influences actions lead to changes in a struc-
tural-phase state of interfaces, the degree of their unifor-
mity, the impurity-defect composition of the semicon-
ductor near-contact area, etc. All the above factors cause,
in the long run, modification (degradation) of the con-
tact electrophysical parameters. To obtain metal - A3B5
structures that are tolerant to external influences one has
to choose such metal alloys and compositions that could
essentially reduce the diffusion interaction between the
metal and semiconductor layers. The titanium borides
and nitrides seem to be promising in this respect. This
paper deals with investigation of several TiB
x
 (TiN
x
) -
GaAs structures.
2. Experimental procedure
We used GaAs:Te epitaxially grown structures to pre-
pare samples for studies. The n-layer was 1.6 to 2.5 m m
thick. The charge carrier concentration in the active lay-
er was (0.7 - 1.1) × 1016 cm-3. After photon cleaning of the
above epitaxial films, the TiB
x
 and TiN
x
 films were de-
posited onto them using magnetron sputtering of the
pressed powder targets in the argon atmosphere or in
the mixture of argon with nitrogen (for TiB
x 
films) or
thermionic reactive synthesis (for TiN
x
 films); the sub-
strate temperature was T
sub
 = 200 °C. Thicknesses of
metal films did not exceed 0.1 m m, as a rule. The con-
tacts obtained were annealed for 1 min. in a hydrogen
flow at temperatures up to 800 °C.
To study the mechanisms of contact structures for-
mation and their thermal stability, we have used a com-
plex of methods including structural (electronography,
X-ray diffraction (XRD)), optical (photoluminescence)
and electrophysical (I - V curves) ones. The atomic com-
position of the prepared samples was studied using the
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Auger electron spectroscopy (AES) combined with lay-
er-by-layer ion etching (Ar+ ions of energy 3 keV), as
well as the secondary ion mass spectrometry (SIMS). The
atomic force microscopy (AFM) was also used.
3. Results and discussion
The electron diffraction patterns taken for the deposited
films (100 nm thick) of titanium borides and nitrides in-
dicated that the films were quasiamorphous. These re-
sults were confirmed by XRD measurements performed
for thicker films. To illustrate, for TiN
x
 films (about 1 mm
thick) the fractions of amorphous and polycrystalline
phases were 70 and 30 %, respectively, and varied with
increase of the deposited film thickness. Heat annealing
of these films changes the above fractions (that of the
crystalline phase grows) and also leads to formation of
bigger grains with a more perfect structure. For the qua-
siamorphous fine-grained ( »  0.03 m m) layers 1 mm thick
the recrystallization under heat annealing occurred more
actively.
Modification of the deposited layers structure due to
annealing was accompanied by changes in the film plane
stresses: the macrocompressions changed for macroex-
pansions. Such changes were sometimes rather large. This
is qualitatively confirmed, for example, by the morphol-
ogy of Au - Mo - TiB
x 
- GaAs structures (annealed at
600 and 800 °C) obtained with AFM (Fig. 1). One can
see that the appeared thermal stresses caused cracking
of deposited TiB
x
 films.
The data on Auger profiling (Figs. 2, 3) for the de-
posited titanium boride (nitride) films testify that, along
with the principal components, they contain rather big
quantities of oxygen and carbon. The Ti affinity to oxy-
gen is high, so the oxygen presence in the reaction zone
at the stage of film formation causes the oxide phases
production. The presence of chemically inert carbon hin-
ders full completion of structural modifications in the
deposited layers. Annealing of such films stimulates their
further structural-chemical modification during which
the Ti - O - B(N) phases of variable composition play a
dominant role. The structural-phase modification of the
deposited layers due to heat annealing up to 600 °C does
not lead to substantial smearing of the interphase bound-
aries. When the annealing temperature is increased up
to 800 °C, then the barrier properties of deposited films
abruptly degrade, and substantial heteropair components
intermixing is observed. This intermixing is more pro-
nounced in the TiB
x
-based structures (Fig. 3). The struc-
tural-phase modification of condensed layers causes the
transformation of the impurity-defect composition of the
semiconductor near-contact regions.
Shown in Figs. 4, 5 are the photoluminescence (PL)
spectra, measured at 77 K for the near-contact regions
of TiB
x
-GaAs and TiN
x
-GaAs structures, respectively.
One can find five bands in the PL spectra of both struc-
tures, with hn
max
 = 1.54; 1.33; 1.20; 1.01 and 0.765 eV.
The dependencies of their intensities on the annealing
temperature are shown in Figs. 6, 7. The principal fea-
tures of the PL properties of these structures are as fol-
lows:
1) The PL spectra involve a great number of super-
imposing broad bands. This fact indicates the presence
of a considerable number of structural defects in the
GaAs near-contact regions.
2) For the initial structures, the 1.01 eV band is the
most intensive one. This band is related to the radiative
capture of a free electron by a Cu
Ga
 individual acceptor
center (see [1]). Copper, apparently, serves as an uncon-
trollable impurity in the structures studied. Another PL
band observed by us, with hn
max
 = 1.33 eV, seems also to
be related to the copper impurities. The centers respon-
sible for it are the (Cu
Ga
+ D) complexes; here, D is a
donor, either intrinsic (V
As
) or impurity one (Te, Sn, Si)
[2]. In the initial state, such a donor is, more probably, a
Te atom, since the initial epitaxial layers were doped with
Te.
3) Heat annealing at 400 °C leads to some redistribu-
tion of the PL bands intensities, as well as to their growth.
The latter is more pronounced in the TiB
x
 - GaAs struc-
tures. This fact is an evidence that the TiN
x
-GaAs struc-
tures are more heat-tolerant (as concerning the defect
states transformation) than the TiB
x
-GaAs structures.
On the other hand, the PL intensity growth in the TiB
x
 -
GaAs structures over the whole spectral range seems to
be due to improving structural perfection of the near-
contact region accompanied by weakening of the nonra-
diative recombination channel.
After heat annealing at 400 °C for both types of con-
tacts the 1.20 eV band intensity in the near-contact re-
gions grows more than that of other impurity-defect
bands. (For the 1.20 eV band, the (V
Ga
 + D) complexes
serve as the luminescence centers [3].) This may stem from
the enrichment of the near-contact region with gallium
vacancies, which occurs due to Ga diffusion from the
near-contact region (and, probably, from the semicon-
ductor bulk) to the metallization layer, as a result of the
interphase interactions between metallization layers and
the semiconductor. Taking into account the similarity
of B and Ga outer electron shells, one can also suppose
that, with an excess of Ga vacancies, the B
x
Ga
1-x
As solid
solution can be formed at early stages of the boride film
growth (see below).
In the TiB
x 
- GaAs structures the intensities of all the
impurity-defect bands decrease at 600 °C. The only ex-
ception is the 1.33 eV band whose intensity grows slight-
ly. This seems to be due to formation of the (Cu
Ga
 + V
as
)
complexes. Such a conclusion is based on the fact that at
these temperatures the As atoms begin to interact inten-
sively with Ti atoms from the metallization layer. As a
result, the Ti - As compound is formed [4], and the semi-
conductor is enriched with V
As
. The drop in the 1.01 eV
band intensity is stipulated by the fact that some portion
of its luminescence centers takes part in the above com-
plexes formation. Such an opposite behavior of the 1.01
and 1.33 eV bands intensities under annealing is observed
for the TiN
x 
- GaAs structures, too.
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Fig. 1. Morphology changes for the Au - Mo - TiB
x 
- GaAs contact under different annealing conditions: a - initial sample; b, c,
d - after annealing at 400, 600 and 800 °C, respectively.
It should be also noted that in both structures the
1.01 and 0.765 eV bands behave similarly. This indicates
that they are related to each other. We assume that the
0.765 eV band stems from the intracenter radiative tran-
sitions in the (Cu
Ga
2+)- ions (that are responsible for the
1.01 eV band). Their unoccupied 3d9 shell is splitted in
the crystal as a result of the spin-orbital interaction, sim-
ilarly to the case of the Cu
Cd
2+ ion in CdS:Cu [5].
Heat annealing at 800 °C leads to dissociation of com-
plex centers responsible for the 1.20 and 1.33 eV bands.
As a result, their intensities decrease (while that of the
1.01 eV band grows) and become practically the same
as in the initial state.
4) The principal distinction of the PL spectra in the
near-contact regions of the structures studied consists in
the presence of the free exciton radiation bands with peaks
at 1.54 eV (for the TiB
x 
- GaAs structure) and 1.57 eV
(for the TiN
x 
- GaAs structure), while the TiN
x 
- GaAs
gap at 77 K is 1.50 eV [6]. This fact seems  to be a direct
evidence that thin layers of solid solutions (B
x
Ga
1-x
As and
GaN
x
As
1-x
, respectively) are formed at the interfaces of
the structures studied. These solid solutions are of high
structural perfection. The abrupt quenching of the exci-
ton band, as well as other bands, after heat annealing at
800 °C serves as an evidence that a great number of ad-
ditional nonradiative recombination centers have ap-
c)
a) b)
d)
m m/div
nm/div
m m m m
m m
m m
m m/div
nm/div
m m/div
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Fig. 2. Auger concentration depth profiles for the TiB
x 
- GaAs contact components taken before (a) and after heat annealing at
400 (b), 600 (c) and 800 °C (d).
d
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Fig. 3. Auger concentration depth profiles for the TiN
x 
- GaAs contact components taken before (a) and after heat annealing at
400 (b), 600 (c) and 800 °C (d).
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Fig. 4. Photoluminescence spectra taken at T = 77 K for the near-contact layers of the TiB
x 
- GaAs structures.
Fig. 5. Photoluminescence spectra taken at T = 77 K for the near-contact layers of the TiN
x 
- GaAs structures.
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peared, by this moment.
The formation of solid solutions at the interfaces of
the structures studied, as well as possible presence of cop-
per there, were confirmed by the results of SIMS mea-
surements performed for the contact regions (see Table
1).  Peaks from ions of masses 84, 159 and 155, as well
as from clusters (apparently, GaAsTi) of atomic mass
192 (formed by Ti atoms that are not bound to nitro-
gen) presented in spectra can provide an evidence for
the above conclusion.
A more uncertain situation appears when one tries
to identify the Cu impurity whose spectra overlap those
of TiO. It seems that there exists a superposition of sig-
nals from TiO and Cu in the measured spectra. Indeed,
small intensity variations in the spectral lines, which are
observed after heat annealing, as well as the fact that the
ratio of their intensities differs from that for the case of
natural content of Cu isotopes, allow to confirm that
uncontrolled Cu impurities are present in the samples
studied.
1 2 3
0,4 0,54 0,7
2,58 1,54 1,9
2,84 1,58 1,38
0,3 0,6 0,85
0 400 600 800
T, °C
1
2
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5
15 24
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0,1 0,1
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Ion current in the transition layer, arb. un.
Heterostructure Compound Mass, arb.un. Initial state After heat annealing at a temperature of:
400 ° C 600 ° C 800 ° C
TiN 62 104 104 104 1.2
×
104
GaN 84 40 40 30 50
TiN x - GaAs GaAsN 159 10 8 5 7
GaAsTi 192 50 30 10
-
Cu(TiO) 64 5
×
104 8
×
104 6
×
104 1.2
×
104
TiB 54 4
×
104 105 7
×
104 2
×
104
BAs 86
- - - -
TiBx - GaAs GaBAs 155 50 80 80 90
GaAsTi 192 3
×
102 3
×
102 3
×
102 8
×
102
Cu(TiO) 64 4
×
105 4
×
105 6
×
105 4
×
105
Table 1. The results of mass-spectrometry studies for TiN
x
 - GaAs and TiB
x
 - GaAs heterostructures.
Fig. 6. The intensities of the photoluminescence bands vs an-
nealing temperature curves for the TiB
x 
- GaAs structures:
hn
max
 = 1.54 (1), 1.33 (2), 1.20 (3), 1.01 (4) and 0.765 eV (5).
Fig. 7. The intensities of the photoluminescence bands vs an-
nealing temperature curves for the TiN
x 
- GaAs structures:
hn
max
 = 1.54 (1), 1.33 (2), 1.20 (3), 1.01 (4) and 0.765 eV (5).
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The set of the results obtained indicates that the elec-
trophysical parameters of the diode structures formed
using TiB
x
- and TiN
x
-based antidiffusion barriers will
remain rather stable under thermal treatments. This con-
clusion has been checked by measurements of the I - V
curves for the Au - TiB
x 
- GaAs contact structures.
Shown in the Fig. 8 are the diode I - V curves taken
before and after heat annealing. For the initial structures,
the forward branches of I - V curves are nonlinear in the
lnI
F
 - V coordinates. At small biases there is a part corre-
sponding to excess current, while for big biases the cur-
rent practically does not depend on voltage. The reverse
branch of the I - V curve is a power function of the bias
voltage. Heat annealing causes changes in the forward
branches of the I - V curves, while the reverse branches
remain the power functions of the bias voltage, and only
a value of the reverse current is changed. Taking into
account the results of PL studies, one may assume that
the common reason for the I - V curve deviation from
that characteristic of the ordinary thermionic mechanism
of current flow (that usually takes place in diodes based
on GaAs with a definite doping level [7]) lies in the mod-
ification of concentration and a type of defects responsi-
ble for deep local levels in the GaAs gap. As  known
(and  shown also in this paper using PL studies), when a
metal film is deposited onto a semiconductor surface,
Fig. 8. Forward (a) and reverse (b) branches of the I - V curves for the Au - TiB
x
 - GaAs contacts taken before and after heat
annealing.
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the centers with deep levels appear in the semiconductor
near-surface region. Their nature is determined by reac-
tions between phases, stresses, and semiconductor sur-
face contamination with uncontrollable impurities from
the surrounding parts. The above centers play some role
in the current flow through the interface [8]. Taking into
account some features of films appearance and growth
during the magnetron sputtering, one may expect that
impurities (e.g., copper observed by us) and defects will
be distributed nonuniformly over the GaAs near-con-
tact layers. Thus, there exists a quite actual possibility
for some local regions of elevated defect concentration
to appear in the space charge region. As a result, the
differential slope (1/n = dlnI
F  
/ dV) of the forward branch-
es of I - V curves changes, as compared to that for an
ideal contact. This means that an extra current flow com-
ponent has appeared, and therefore the effective Schot-
tky barrier height has dropped. Heat annealing at mod-
erate (~ 400 °C) temperatures promotes partial reduc-
ing the concentration of the introduced defects, and
among them, the compensating acceptors in the diode
base. By this the structural uniformity of the GaAs near-
contact layers is improved (as confirmed also by the PL
data) and the I - V curves become similar to the ideal
ones. This was observed in experiment ( see Fig. 8).
As annealing temperature grows, some additional de-
fects appear (or the existing ones are modified) whose
ionization energy is different from that of the initial de-
fects. (In our case the concentration of (Cu
Ga
 + V
As
) com-
plexes increased.) This results in appearance and further
growth of a section at the forward branch of the I - V
curve that corresponds to excess currents. However, the
thermionic mechanism of current flow still remains pre-
dominant. After annealing at a temperature of 800 °C
the device parameters show considerable degradation.
In this case, according to the Auger spectroscopy results,
the antidiffusion properties of the barrier-forming layer
decrease abruptly. As a result, the phases interact more
intensively. This leads to modification of the structural-
phase condition of the interface, as well as to dissocia-
tion of (V
Ga
 + D) and (Cu
Ga
 + D) complex centers. Some
other defects (among them the centers responsible for fast
nonradiative recombination) may, probably, be produced
in large quantities in the GaAs near-contact region. Our
results show that copper (entering the GaAs-based het-
erostructures as an uncontrollable impurity) apparently
plays an important role in the degradation processes.
Thus, the present investigation has proved that the
antidiffusion barrier-forming compositions on the base
of titanium borides (nitrides) are promising for produc-
tion of the surface-barrier structures with elevated ther-
mal stability. To prevent contamination of the fabricat-
ed heterostructures with copper, some specific methods
are to be used.
This work was partially supported by the Science and
Technology Center of Ukraine (Project „ 464).
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